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NOTICE

Let ua cell your attention to page 4

Viito the splendid bargain in a Teachers
r offered by the CITIZEN

Tho news of Berea and vicinity will
be found thin week and hereafter on-

t page six

t A special missionary program will
bo renoerod at the Baptist church to
night Come

I Hov Howard Murray Jones will
I preach at tho Union church on Sun

day morning
Our Great Offer giving a daily

and two weekly newspapers for six

i
mouths for ono half the price of the

ItdaU will bo withdrawn August 31at
See particulara in other columns

l
FROM THE WIDE WORLD

A law ia proposed to make voting

1complillOr11n Cicada
q that Russia will

attempt to hold foreigners out or-

t Manchuria for six years

1 Customs revenues in tho Philippines
A here Increased fourfold under Ameri ¬

J can occupation
The Austrian Supreme Court baa

decided that marriages between
Christians and persons of so particu
lar creed are invalid in Austria

After the payment of the Govern ¬

r meet employee on Friday the Cuban
treasury contained fI DOO000 This
is au increase of 400000 over the
balance June TO

Sit ballots hevbeen taken by the62
Cardinals making up the conclave at

vote is necessary for an election
Later Cardinal Joseph Sarto patri ¬

arch of Venice la elected Pope re¬

ceiving 45 votes He will be known
I aa Pope Pius X

CUM If Pepper has written i book
i Tomorrow in Cuba in which be

I Jspeak of giving the full rights of
to the colored race in that

I Ilanll He Bays The place of the
of rotor in Cuba has been coinw

cidttnt with social toleration and civil
recognition Spanish civilization has
not denied opportunities to the black
man and the black man has rises to
his opportunitiua 110 baa assimilat ¬

ed the toleration of the Latin civilizat
tion and his position today is a re¬

I pMIIlw
A

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

The Crab Orchard Coal and Coke

Company baa gone into the bands of
I a receiver

Charles Haufley a well known young

1mau of Stanford Ky committed aui
cide by taking corrosive sublimate

The prosecution in the JettWhite
case at Cynthiana closed their cue
Monday Henry Freeman testified
that Jett admitted the Marcum mur ¬

der and called it a dog killing

The new Industrial and Aumsement
Hall of the Central Asylum for the
Insane at Lakeland will bo dedicated

f next Saturday Gov Beokham will

be one of the speakers
Major Nelson J Edwards of Mldi

dleeborough ia in command of the

State militia now stationed at Jack
eon Broathitt county His discipline

I ia strict
Soveral alleged Wills of Gen Caa

elute M Clay were offered for probate
at Richmond Monday by claimants

I

to tliQ estate Their consideration

4was postponed until the September
of the County Court

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

42000 foreign ImmIgrants entered
the port of New York in July 1900

aa compared wlth86000 in the same
month last year

A clock the largest in the world

with a dial IM feet in diameter ia

being built at Milwaukee for the St
Louis Exposition

< Massachusetts New Hampshire
v Rhode Island and Utah are the only

tr States in which there has not been a
lynching

Judge Geo Gray of Delaware

who was chairman of the Anthracite
Coal Strike Commission Is being
insiderbd for the Presidential nom

nation by the Denivcrata

CoSeveral constables and planters in

Alabama have been severely punish
I for attempting to enslave colored men

who were too ignorant and frightened
to escape Thus crime Ia called peon

t ageI
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Brooks IaL 401-
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Popet 1 e a Mr

illMRS WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST

This tlractlro young woman Is the bride of William Itnmlolph Ilearet
editor and cougrvtiiiuuii Mr and Mrs Ileiirat went ubrond for their honey
uiuon not long ago

HONOR OF THE MOUNTAIN

PEOPLE
Article 7 Who srsThsIr Frlendi

We are still waiting for the map
which will show the division of the
mountain counties in 1811 before
continuing our list of Revolutionary
veterans who were living in the moun ¬

tains at that date Meanwhile may
be well to give one article on Who
are the Friends of the Mountain Peo ¬

pled la it those who flatter them
and make thorn feel wholly selfsatis ¬

lied and try to keep them in ignor ¬

ante of the ways and progress of the
great world outside the mountains or
those who clearly understand that the
mountain people while honorable in
origin and with promise and capacity
are still not beyond the possibility of
improvement and who try to help
them forward

My friend Dr Roark of the State
College told me that recently at the
close of the teachers institute at Bar
boursville a resolution was sprung
after Bereas representatives had left
censuring me for having misrepresent ¬

ed the mountain people in speeches
at Buffalo and elsewhere I have not
seen a copy of this resolution but Dr
Roark said that while decent in its
language it was wholly uncalled for
and that the teachers did not know
the merits of the case when they vot ¬

ed upon it But such things have
happened before Certain people
have sometimes been jealous of the
great and growing influence of Berea
noting that they were being left be¬

hind by the young people who were
securing Berea advantages and have
made this accusation that I and the
Berea people were misrepresenting
the mountains

I write this article especially for the
teachers who were at Barboursvills
sending a copy to each one and wish
to give a thorough answer to this
accusation once for all

I am very sure that every young
man and woman in the mountains
desires to know the truth and be fair
in judgment It would bea great
pity if one of these young people
should lose confidence in his friends
in Berea through this ridiculous
charge

Now the fact is that the mountain
region u shown in our first article is
much larger than any one had noticed
until I began to write and speak on
the subject embracing parts of eight
states I have taken it for my life
work to make the people of the moan
tain counties in these eight states bet-
ter

¬

understood by theirfellowcitizens
throughout the country and to bring
to them many advantages which they
have lacked in their faraway moun ¬

tale homes-

I am everywhere saying that the

common idea of the mountain people
is wrongthat they are better in
every way than the newspapers have
represented For a dozen years I
have boon fighting against those who
have traduced the mountain people
the Northern uewapapers and the
Southern politicians outside the
mountains

How much they have needed my
defense no ono can understand who
has not travelled outside the noun
lain region I am sorry to say that 1

know many mountain men living in
other parts of tho country who never
tell where they cause from The
Northern newspapers love to tell
startling things They do not report
such tkiugs as teachers institutes
protracted meetings and other good
things but they report every arrest
for moonshining and every case of
shootug or stabbing The Southern
politicians are still worse I begad
this series of articles in answer to an
outrageous statement quoted in the
Eastern newspapers as coming from
Senator Blackburn

At the same time am eager as every
true mountain man that the mountain
people should make progress It is

a sad fact that the mountains furnish
in proportion to their people a great ¬

or number of inmates for the State
Prison than other counties in our
State It is a sad fact that the moun ¬

tins are not able to pay aa heavy tax ¬

es in proportion to their people as
other parts of the State or to clothe
and educate their children ah well
We must not forgot these facts nor bo
angry when mon liko Dr Roark show
them to usbut we must set to work
and cure them It has been my great
endeavor to help overcome these die ¬

advantages I have consulted the
foremost educators and adapted
methods of instruction so that we aro
sure the mountain boys and girls in
Berea make far more rapid progress
than they ever made anywhere before
these adaptations and improvements
were introduced We have sent our
teachers to visit in the tomato counties
and they have given hints about
agriculture and the management of
tho public schools and the care of the
sick and other important matters
which have blessed thousands of
people who will never see Berea or
know where their blessings came
from

Me be continued

Cholera Infuntum
This disease has lost its terrors

since Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy came iuto general
use The uniform success which at-

tends the use of this remedy in all
cases of bowel complaints in children
has made it a favorite wherever its
value has become known For sale
by S E Welch Jr
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CashStore i
ISpring Dress Goods White Goods Ginghams etc

We are adding daily new things In

Lawns Allover Laces Ribbons etc I

Ladies are especially invited to call and see thorn
SEEour beautiful lino of Carpets MnttingH and JtugH Tho largest assortment and best

values shown in tho city

ValisesSEE all price and the best you can buy for
the moneyanIrand want the

Best Clothing at the Lowest Pricegnatauteed ¬

i LACKEY HAMILTONIKYI1T T T T

TO TRADE I I it

J1E GREAT REMOVAL SALE I
jt began August 1st and will continue withIunabated interest throughout the entire month

ji The is
rtsensational are 1

1f i I

The great and increasing done by this StoreJdur ng the past few years bears fruit in thislotsj 1

t

lpreparedt 1

I

1 merchandise

fofI4
goods to be sold

The buying
unparalleled

business

stock
Clothing

Millinery 1

Trunks will
sold 1

11

+ l Regardless ofcost value If

twant to move into our new store an entirely new stock So we are
tmined to close out this stock at once stock consists of the seasons 4

alt best styles and the are so great that it will pay one to buy for use
Remember the old adage about the bird etc ifl

5000 STOCK
IF our Depatment to be sacrificed A cool A mon ¬ tI saving proposition that every man woman and child should investigate
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If From Joplins
Good

A full line of always hand

Wo invite our Boron friends to make themselves ut homo at JOlLIMS
when in Richmond

CARPETS and MATTINGS UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY

Day Phone 73
Night Phone 47 66

JO S Ky
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1 Subscribe
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CirculationL 2000

Embroideries

THE CASH

Saturday

selling chances

This splendid of dry tt
Goods Shoes Dress
Goods Carpets Oil
Cloths etc all be 11

with deter
This splendid

values future
early

flA
Clothing propositiontey

t 11

Its
Its

FUKNITUKE on

JOPLIN Richmond

I

FARMS for SALE
Two and onehalf milts
from Berea on Scaffold
Cane Pike

Tract No Ono 40 Aorts
Tract No Two 33 Acres

For information aa to term etc
address or call on

A Cert
BEREA KENTUCKY

TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION TITHE CITIZEN J4 WEEKS FOR 25 CENTS
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